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Iv. CO.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL DKALKKS IN

HORSES AND. . MULES.
HTA Complete Line of BUHG1E8, ROAD CARTS AND HARNESS.

PR0FESS10NAU

v aT a,aa la
Trawling by elada ta ftbsria la

wiaterbaau aariK, lb aipenast
of Mr. Robert L. J.lm m4 at(
trtaads aa to illastrata. Tb iaaadaal
I told la "Jteaahtaa U la atbsrt.--

W had trartarad all sorry aoohlag
boras to drag as oa so tb aast stag.
U was Biahl wba w artat, Tbadriv.
say taaanlla daaak. kmi la bs awlped
so bt asal. sasas at et along lb
aarrow roadway at aiail gallon,
wbicb, bowwvrc. asaa awtsstssd Into a

- Mn in. We aad
gone to aiarn, aad inrsi bum afw oar
dapartare (iaatnll won aaaaad said a
taoagnl aosasihlag snas svsoag.

Tb saadg was at a ataadatlU, aad
oar aboau to tb yestsbih broagbt aa
reapnia, Blark dsaaa ass prsvaUad. I
baadiad oat of Ibe eledg. so baaasabad
taail , r sett along
tb aledga, elnktng to nay kaaaa ta la

Tb driver's perch waa empty, and
yoat tbea I atasablad ovar one of to
boras, which wee lying boried ap to
It neck. It was clear thai tb drtvat
bad fallen front bit asat, and thai tb
nomas bad wandered from tb traok.
Tbe poor basis war staok tnst, aad a
oloscr Itiapaotioa snowed a of tnasa
to be dead, Uenally froasa to aeath. . It
w would savs onraelves from the name
tale, prompt actloa was nsrsasary.

Tbe other boras were nearly
Tbay lay flat on their stoat,

ache and nibbled al tbe snow. We ent
the dead animal adrift, and, aslng tbe
spare rope es whips, we etood oa aitbat
aide of Ibe living and lathed them till
oar arms ached. At length Ibey moved,
and by poshing and polling we go tb
aledge turned. Then, step by step, with
much flooodering and many falls, we
began to retrace our way.

All tbia in pitch darkness In a raw,
oold wind aad in momentary expecta-
tion uf on or all of ah boras dropping
dead.

It waa a terrible espartaace, bnt we
regaioed the road andi Dually reached
tbe village.

BLIND MAN'S BUFF.

Th Orlala af Tkla Pavaril apart al
ChliehM mm Vaalh.

Tbia favorite sport of childhood and
youth is of French origin and very high
antiquity, having been Introduced Into
England in tbe train of tbe Norman
otMiquerora Its Frenab name, "Colin
Maillard," was that of a brave warrior.
Ibe memory of wbos xploittill lives
in tbe olironioles of the middle age.

In tbe year 099 Liege reckoned among
its valiant chiefs oue Jean Coliu. He
acquired tbe uatue Maillard from bis
choseu weapon being a mallet, where-
with in fight bo used literally to crush
his oppoueuts. In one of the foods
which wsre of perpetual recurrence in
those times he encountered the Uoatit
de Lonraln iu a pitched battle, aud, ao
rons tbe story, in the first onset Colin
Maillard lost both his eyes. Ha ordered
bia esquire totske him into tbe thiokeat
of tbe fight, and, furiously brandishiug
his mallet, did such fearful execution
that victory soon declared iteelf for him.

When Robert of France heard of these
fcata at arms, he lavished favor aud
honors upon Colin, and so great was
tbe fame of tbe exploit that it was com
memorated iu the pan torn! uiio repre
sentations that formed port of the rude
dramatic performauoea of the age. By
degrees tbe children learned to aot it
lor themselves, aud it took tho form of
a familiar sport.

The blindfolded pursuer, as, with
bandaged eye and extended hands, he
gropes for a victim to pounce upon,
seems in some dogree to repeat the u

of Colin Maillard, tbe tradition of
wbicb is also traceable iu tbe name,
blind man's bluff Philadelphia Free

" Ula ft .

Some of the best of Dean Picon's sto
ries come from Halifax (not Sheffield).
Oue of these con owns his verger, one
Sagur. Imagine him, a venerable figure
with gray hair, skullrap, gown, and
verger's staff. n ignorunoo tbey bad
married a man to his deceased wife's
aieter.

Sugar, whose business it was to set
tle the metier about the bonua, was at
once arose examined. "Ob, yea, vicar,"
said be, "Iknowed right well! I know-e- d

parties. "But why did yoa not
tell me?" I should have forbidden
them." "Well, vicar, il was 'Just this
way, no yoa see. Uue of tbe pnrtlei
was 84 end t other 80. says to myself:
Lord, It can't last long. Let 'em wed,

and bother the laws!' "London News.

A ateaalar Poljralot. .

A gentleman in a rural district drew
down opou bis bead a storm of adverse
criticism by marrying a second wife
shortly after the demise of hi flret.
Two of those good ladle who look gen
erally upon tbe surface of .things and
who are ever ready with condemnation
were discussing the disgraoefal affair.
"Why, my dear, there's- - bis poor wife
hardly oold in ber grave, aud be goes
and marries another!" "Dreadful!" de
olared tbe other. "1 never heard of
neb a thing." "I should think not

Indeed," went on No. 1 angrily. "Mar
rying wife after wife like that why,
the man's a regular polygot I ' Oornbill
Magazine. .

fc Laat af th Patch.
I was born in 1887, and I nave per

eonnl recollections of a lady in the early
forties nsing them. Tbe ornate of
lodged iu a farmhouse contiguous to
my father place. His wife was a tall.
fine, handsome woman, dressed in block
when I first aw her, and had pstcbei
"beauty spots" they were called on
her forehead, cheek (left, I think) and
chin. 1 told my mother on returning
home, and she replied they were "beau
ty spots" and "iu the fashion." I have
a most vivid . recollection of seeing ber
and her huiband on the occasion. A
handsomer oouple yoa would rarely
meet Notes aud Qneries.

Bsw t Prevsat Pnsamsala.
Ton are perhaps sware that pneumo-

nia always results from a cold or from
an attack of la grippe.' During the epl
demlc of la grippe a few years ago when
so many cases resulted in pneumonia, it
was observed that tbe attsck was never
followed by that disease when Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy was used. It coun
teracts any tendency of a cold or
grippe to result in that dangerous ilia-

esse. It is the best remedy In the world
forbad colds and Is grippe. Every bottle

COUCH SYRUP
Curt KWartsy m4 Paetimoni.

Tb bast rast-- Jy f raaf ssWua
SwaUlaosta, Prtaa aa at, at arraa.

- - rises aaltagy .

0nirp, will r aw massM ge
as ' after "ki:f

Father What a aaasUoa! Why

thlek each a lUajt
Grth Wall, 1 heard bar tall lbs east

yaaiarday that ah got badly bill wba
she aaarriad job.

BbMsaatlaaB Car ta a Bay.

Mystie Cars for rtbeasaatleai aad H

ralgia radically cart la I la I days. Its
actloa apoa ta system la rcmarttabl

and mysieiious. It removes at once tbe

cause aad tb disreaa Immediately dlsap-pcar- a.

Th I rat dose greatly beaeBla.

73 crnla.
Bold by tleary's rharaaacy.

Lv Ditty.
Tls said, woasaa Iovs aot her lover

So asaeb as sh loves his love of bar;
Tha loves she bar Iovm

Far lovs of bar lover,
Or love of th love of bar lover?

Brw ts Lft Oaad.
Good look are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely oa a healthy

condition of all the vital organs. If the

liver is Inactive, yon haye a bilious look,

If your sloniach U disordered, you hsve a

dyspeptic look, if your kidueys are

affected, yoa have a pinched look.

Secure good health, aud you ill

surely have good looks. "hlec- -

rlc Hitters" Is k good Alterative and

Tonic Acts directly on the stomach,
ver and kidneys, purifies the blood.

cures pimples, blotches and bolls, and

Ives a good complexion. Kvery bottle

guaranteed. Sold at F. 8. Huffy' drug
store. AO cents per bottle.

Baltimore's Spiaatcrs.
No large city in tbe United States has a

aurplua of spluslsrs. Baltimore comes

nearest, wllh auly sixty Ave uoro bacne
tors than old maids.

Te the Peblic
We are authorized to guarantee every

ollle of Cbanilwrlatn's Gough llemrdy

to be as represented aud If not sallfac--

tory after two thirds of tb contents
have bsen used, will refund Ibe money to

tbe'purchaaer. There Is no belter rued- -

ine msde for la grippe, colds and

a hooping cough. Price 25 aud 50c per
iMittle. Try it. F. 8. Duffv.

Oaahassr ihawla
L'uhinere ahawls are made of tbe hair

f a diminuetive goat found in Little
Thibet.

Horrible agony is caused by Dies,
Burns and Skin Diseases. These aie
Immediately relieved and quickly cured

by De Will's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware

of worthless Imitations. F. 8. Daffy.

rnsslt.
Which girl to love I can't decide;

My weary soul it vexes
The one who has tbe big blue I's

Or she who has green X's.

No healthy person need fear any dan

gerous consequences from an attack of

la grippe if properly treated. It is much

the same as a severe cold and requires

precisely the same treatment. Remain

quietly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as directed for a severe

cold and a prompt and complete recov-

ery is sure to follow. For sale by F. B.

Duffy. .. ,

Awkwar Paaa.
How do you like Mr. Hicks?
He behaves like a bear.
Doesn't he squeeze tight, though?

,: aioe.
ltr.;K.:DiebB'Aail Olareii

May be worth.more to you.lhan.tlOO if

you have a child who soils betiding from

incontenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the

trouble at once. 1. Bold by a D. Brad'

ham, druggist, Mew Berne. N. C.

' DnivaraaL
The mother Somehow I feel that I

can trust my daughter to you. .

The accepted one You can indeed,
madam. Everybody trusts me.

Coughing Injures and inflames sore
lungs. ; One Minute Cough Cure loosens

the cold, alayt coughing and heals

quickly. The best cough cure for child
ren. F. 8. Duffy.

Winter Toarlas Ticket Mow aa Sal
by naaaarrn Railway.

Commencing November 1st, 1898, the
Southern Railway will sell from princi
pal stations on . Its lines, round-tri- p

Winter Tourist tickets to beet resorts In
Florida, the South and Asheville, N. C.

in "The land of the Sky" at greatly
reduced rales for tbe round-tri- p.

Tickets will be on tale from November
1st, until April 30, 1899, and Inmost
esses final limit returning May olst, 18U9,

In connection with the above tbe
Santhern Railway offers tbe quickest and
finest train service and connections te
all resort ie the South, Mexico, Call
fornla, Cuba and Porto Rice.

Any in formation as to rates, schedules,
sleeping car service, accomodations, elo
cheerfully furnished upon application to
any agent Southern Railway,' or R, L.

Vernon, Traveling Paesenger Agent 11

South Tryoa Bt., Central Hotel filtlg.
Charlotte, N. O. ;

Bern the ! ) ll Kind You Ham A' Bofll

FINANCIAL.

T. A. urau, Pr, K.H. MaaUuwt, Vlo h
.M.UBOvas.Catbtor

CITIZEN'S BANK
oa

DO A .KNKKAL HANBINU UUMIMIOV

Tha Aoaouauot BauSa, HanSara, Uurpof
atlona, fmrmeni, MmttIhuiIb ami olbra r
elvd on lavoranlr lamia, frouipl aoil ear,
tvl attaDtlon rlvn to tli Iduh.hi ol oar ena
toinara. CotLeUoaa aapiii,ltr.

BOABD OrDIBXOTOBS.
rardinaad Ulrlcb K. II. MMulnva,
J. a. Mtintlowa, Chan. Unity, Jr.
tuuuual W. I pork, Jam amfinoiid,
Cba. U . Powir, SUyr Halm J
1. W. UralBW, Thnmu A.hrB
K. W. Sraallwtind, C. K. r
Wo. W. Ivna. W. r. !roeStt.

F. & M. BANK,
MAY 1st, 18DH.

Capital Stork $;i.000.00
Sarplus, 8,5(10,00
Uadlvided I'roHt 8,170.08

OFFI0ERS:
L. H. OnTi.xRf President.

W. H. 'Huu K, Vice Pres.
T. W. liawxY. ('asliier.

J. W. Hinni.x. Teller.
F. F. lATTHXW8. Collector.

PIRECTOU8:
Win. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
G. I) Brsdhaiu, 1'. II. Pellelier,
L. II. Culler, Jnn. Huter,
W. 8. Chadwirk, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your business and feel that

we can offer you as much In return as
any other bank in the city. It la our
endeavor to make buaineas relations mut
ually ploasant itnd profitable to our
patrons.

E.W. SmallwQQd,

DEALER IN

Hardware aod. fire An,
Sash, Divna ami Blinds, Painte,

Oils, Cement, Lime, Ele.

Agrnt for Garland Stoves & Ranges

and Devoe's, and BrnJ Moortk'

HEADY MIXED PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW ItKIUVK, H. .

WAKTED to BUY
Wool. Cot on, lleewwax

Highest Prices Guaranteed.

J. E. TATIIA9T,
Near Cotton Exchange

CHATEX LOnai Ne. I. KNIOHTt
Of UARxtOSY t Jlt Kdaad xh
Wedaaaday tgkts ta ach raoaib ta
Itnaatra s HaiL follack atraot, et f M
e'einch. S. K. Ball, I'raMaaat, Jaatas IL
tali a. Sat-y- . R. aV II 111, F. nae'y.

KN1CUT8 OF HONOR-ntoo- sra: K K
Joata, Dictator, U L Vlaaoa, lUeanat;
w r Koaatraa, riaaactu UprUr
5w Brra Lodjra a. 441 aaau taatad
aad 4th Friday slskta at 7 a cieck ta
lloaatrs' ilail. Pollock

ST. JOniTa LODGE, NO. t, A. P. a
A. Hi Offloasw R 8 Priaraoa. W M:
torg Ore, 8 Wj C D bredbaa, J W;
T A ursaa, 1 raararrr; w t rtlla, aer.
tary; W W Cart, 8 DjT O Hvasaa, 1 U
Magalar Coaaaaioalioas ad Weaaasday

CALVMET ENCAMPMENT.. MO. 4,
I. U a F. imrmr R Uyaaa, C P;
M n lt.k u a v una- - a w.
J L Moo.lv, J W; O M Hall, rVribe; iOararb. Tnuamr k.nlir Kmibii.

eat, let, Ird, ead th (if ay) Tbasadaf fl
Bights la each bob lb at 7:90 o'clock,
EURKK. LODGE NO. t, I. O. O. F
Offlcera-- C. II. Hall, N. O4 J. L. Moody,
V. O ; T. H. Huttoa, It'e'd. HeCty; J. R.
Parker, Jr., Trees. Kernlar aeellnp
every Moaday nhrhl at 7 80 o'elock.

L'S RTOM CLkhrfllNT Kit. tr.,l.aulUOcanMiN, Btvr, CMI ; T. U. Hv
iaa, Uxtt.1 r. U. PllUr. kMlK,W. Jfitu, Ctwii-.M- . 4rnrk, arcmntuit. st(

eiar Osatoaamu, M aad na Tttaraday
ihta la aea math MS es ooaka

t w rrkni ciur-a- a au. ss, a. a. si.:
JOVon T. A. unn, H. P, . h.;
1 . ot. iirwi7, nui tPM. uuvy, TTa
C. 1. ItrullMin, Hrcty. kVaular odvi
mom 1 aonuv aeo tonaui.

r. JOHN'S OtlMMANDKKY NO. M, K.T.:
Uetoani-- 1. W. Iry, K.:. Jaa. adnwa4
U.;T. U. HyniaH, C. O I T. K. kl aniliy,
Pralal; a. a. hnna, Haeordrr. Kvgulu
Onnrtava (nit aud Uilnl mtivt ul th
ssonth.
XKW RKKNR IIIIMJK Mo. 1, V. H- AC J. C
Hoalti, hlJ. II. Smith, HaeawiUijr Mrty;
k. K. gtltitlev. Klnam-la- l Krrty. Uftt In
Knljdit. or I'yUilu ball cvarv lal aud lidWtiiuiilay Butbu lu ca mouth.

Notice !

A Ilig Knock Down
on Wood.

400 (lonlk Oak and Pine, must l e aold.
Hlove Wood, any length, a Hpecinlly,

lo ynur door.
Brick and Hand-Mad- e and Sawed

Shingles aloaye on hand.
Bicycles, Drays and Harness and two

good a'kgims.
All the above will lie sold in II e net

three daya.
Now we will rut prices sgain rn Beef,

Pork and Hausagea.

BIG HILL, Tbe We Mao.

Henry's (.) 124
M1IHILE

g HTRKfcr.Pharmacy, (!)

Carabana Water.
Tarrant's Sellser Aperient.

Wyelfs Vichy Sslls.
Knos Fruit Salts.

Rapid Flow Fountain Syringes.
Rubber Bulb Syringes.

Atomisers. Hard Rubber.

Cloudy Ammonia, Stnd Soap.

Tbe Greatest lyaiepHia Remedy of the
XIX Century:

RIPANM TABULES,
S Cen's and 25 Cents.

Physician's Prescriptions
A Specialty.

OUR MOTTO :

Alfrayw Ieal.
Wevei' Follow.

With the approaching of the holidays
there is always an anxiety, and a aludy
to th people, what and where they can
obtain such hh would satisfy their wants.
We pride ountelves in giving to the trade
the very finest that can be had of every
thing in our line and such, and no other,
you will always find lie re. Our prices
"ompele with all and our stock superior.
The following Is a list wbieh will help
you when you feel that you hardly know
exactly what you want:

A iresn lut oi unip aefi or nrsi quali-
ty, tine atsll fed lieef, dreaeed turkeys,
ge se and chickens, veal, pork.

Soliciting your further patronage, we
are respectfully,

Sam'1 Cohn&Son.

THE OLD RELIABLE

A. 'Colin lMau'o and
.Organ Co.,

133 MIDDLK BT., NEW BERNE, If. C
W Enoch House WILSON, N, C.

(

Hlgh.grsile Mehlin. Uamillnn R. Gor-
don, and Foster Piano and Bridgeport
Organs. '

fell either for Cash or on the Easy
Installment Plan, as cheap aa you can
buy any where else, if not cheaper.

' I lorreKpiuidence Solicited. ,

Pianos Tuned and Polished for 13 00.

Just received for Xmas A nice line of
Accordions, Banjos, Violins, Uultara,
Harmonicas, Ac, and all kioda Blnnira,
and Latest Sheet Muaie. Also Piano
Stools and Scarfs. ,

We are tbaukful for past patronage
and solicit a continuance or lbs same ana
promise to give satiafaction in every par-
ticular.

PHCF. E. WALLNAU, Manager.

tnrr dr la lae

Paoae Ka. a.

CHARLES L STEVEN5,

fcUBscrumoM rates;
) jear, la artvanc,. ..4 00

4 ntr row. sot la kdranea, ...
HunUuT, by earner la ta dir.. .. M

Adswlisiaf Ratal fuiaiakad aa appU-CtUo- a.

Entered at Um Port Office, Mew

t.Ca aeoond alas saattar.

QiBelal Taper r Kw Bera ad
Crarea Ceeat.

New Bern, N. C Jae. a, I8t.

Hon. Jeremiah Lamentation Kara-ea- y

atill partaea the humble bat
Boble task of telling the fermeri
bow to prepare lubaoile and aoiJ
the cold weather.

The Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t still

insist that thie couutry is not pros-

perous. The esteemed V.-P- . would

be tery miierable if it had to ac-

knowledge the arriyal of good times.

. One of the New Yaar'i funny
things, il the Baltimore Sun't ser-lo-

discussion of and tiolent dis-

tent to Hon. Henri Watterson 's

Presidential ticket for 1001, of Ad-

miral Dewey and General Fitzhugh
Iiee. It la a joke worthy of I'uncb.

Alt INCKBASB OT OOHrDEHC.
A careful examination of business

matters, sounding of various local

trade internet and the local senti-

ment as to the future, an

improvement and revival of conf-

idence among the citizeus of New

Item, which would be surprising to

the uninformed.
This statement does not mean

that there is any borin movement
going on or in contemplation, for

there Is none.
But since the election there has

been an ever distinctly increasing
wave of better times anil firmer con
fidonce in New Bern and ila future
prospects of trade and industrial de-

velopment.
The holiday trado in this city,

the local retail trade this year, was

the best and largest in years.
' la real estate mutters, while no

important trades have been con-

summated, jet there, exists today
more inquiry for property in this
city thau there has been for a long
time.

Kyeo in industrial affairs, there
is disposition to start enterprises
which is likely to result in some de-

velopments.
The natural advantages of New

Bern are suoh that its claims can
easily be proven as a most favorable
point' for the establishment of in-

dustries of any kind.
In healthy location, in the ample

supply of good water, in fine streets
nd general prosperous surround-

ings,' New Bern is attractive to
every one who comes here.

What New Bjrn needs more than
anything else, is more determined
"push" ou the part of its citizens.

' There should not be a inero quiet,
slumbering feeling among those here

that they have a "good thing," bnt
they should proclaim it, and let the
outside public into the "good thing,"

nd make it better.
There is nothing against New

Born today, which can make its peo
ple hesitate for a moment to boast

of their city. '

It is all right, geographically, fi

nancially,; socially and politically
therefore push its growth and de- -

' velopment, and invite others in, who
can and will assist in the work.

' i Dsamtss Caanat Be Cared
by local applications as they cannot

. reach the diseased portion of the ear,

There is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con

. dltion of the mucous lining of the Eu

stachisn Tube. When this tube is In

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed. - Deafness is the result, and

unless the inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever, nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Ben! for circulars! free.

F. J. Ciiknbt & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family fills are tbe best.

HoaMry Male.

We place on sale today 15 do. en chil
mi's heavy winter hose, ail sizes, from

to r ), a t;real bargain at 12)0 per paii

. Barfoot's.

OcBmri." ami Cdaara W
la Tb Lad rkan Joan! "Tea
asad soBM repair end a assail aHdJUoa,
graaU laaproataa IU ppaaraaen, a4
awvad lata tltba fullowtnf sanaaa.
Tb slleaUo was astfaaialy picsar-aaqa- a.

It was backed by a tana of atU
elotbfd la lb itch gnm at plam r-
ail' by a traearrof gray etna. A
sapera alas arrrad a a anal paraaol ta
nmnM, aod cwWka war apple tiara,

Ink Bad while la May ana nd aad
yallow la Septan bar. whlabcaeaawaxlad
tb plaoa to ta (rait lovlna falaat, wbe
call It Orchard Hoes, la treat, ba-t-

tb booaa aad to woodad kill
aboot Waldaa. etratalMd a broad Based-

ow, said So bav baaa aa aoelaat bad of
Oooocrd river. A ebarmln wood palb
led ap a little paaa among tb kill ba-

bied tb booaa, swart with tb aot
breath of pin. Mr. AJoott's bead, aa
aided bat fay teat and skill, irraatly
beautified tb plaoa by a little terracing
of tb sonny slop bera aod Ibera, tb
planting of woodbin oa tb porch, and
th baUdlng. oat of stick ml oa lb
plea, of a ratio feac and gatos and a
aeat aronnd tb apnrs of tb aim by the
door."

A Utmir Calaalaaa.
Plagiarism is a literary crime tb

charge nf wbicb should not be made too
freely, especially whrra a very eminent
person la concerned. RoteotiT memo-

ries seem to be responsible for maoh
that in an outburst of Indignant mo-

tion wo would lay to plagiarism. Tbis,
however, can hardly eiplaln I be follow-
ing, wbicb on a merely be onlled a re
markable coincidence. We have never
beard that the genial antocrat, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, was ever aocoeod of
stealing from Whittier, nor do we ever
remember that any one baa said that tbe
Quaker poet borrowed from tbe phy-

sician. Nor do tbe cirenmstanoea of the
present case raise either iasae. .

We picked np tbe other day at a seo- -

ond hand bookstore a copy of The
Monthly of Jnuoary, 1870. In it

we found that the two eminent poets
hove mentioned while writing on total

ly differ out tbnnies gave two lines that
are strikingly alike. Mr. Whittier's is

Never by lover my lips be kissed.
aud Ir. Holmes wrote. "Lips instlovur
bss never kissed." It la rntber an ex
traordinary coincidence, as we have said.
How curiously and scientifically aud
inriitically tho doctor mnst havo explain
ed it all if bis ottention were ever call-e-

to it I New York Times.

Krirrllvr neflvetlaa-- .

"It is so sndriunl" cxolaiiued tbe fair
bnired girl, who hud jnst received a
proposal to merge bur identity in that
of a would ho protector. " Yon mast
give me tiina to reflect."

No. no," retorted tbe diplomatic
young man. Una wnose nunllug
besnty makes a mirror atuiainea or
itself fhuuld never go into the reflect -

ug business. Let tbis solitaire diamond
do tbe rufluctiug."

Aud tbe records of the license clerk
show that it was evoo so. Chios go
Newi

La Grippe EaccaaafoUy Treated.
"I haye Just recovered from the second

attack of la grippe Ibis year," says Mr.
Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mcxia, Texas. "In the latter case

used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
snd I think with considerable success,
only being in bed a little ever two days
igalnel ten days for the former attsck.

The second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad ss the first but
for tbe use of this remedy as I had to go
to bed in about six hours after being
struck' wllh it, while in the first case I

was sble to attend to business about two
days before getting 'down.' " For sale
by F. S. Duffy.

Then ha Bad Bar.
" And then," tbe fair maiden went oa

with her narrstion, "I covered myfae
with my hands and wept."

Impossible," ejaculated the young
man. "You could not cover your fate
with those smsll hands."

And she was bis from that dsy for
ward and they lived happily ever after

The smallest things may exert the
greatest Influence. De Witt's Little Early
Risers are unequalled for overcoming
constipation and liver troubles. Smsll
pill, best pill, safe pill. F. 8. Duffy.

Altruistic Warning.
Mistress (kindly) Jane, l hear you

have been seen In the psrk wllh my
husband. "

Jane (defiantly) Yes, ma'am I hsve.
Mistress (still more kindly) Well,

Jane, you are a good girl, and I dislike
to lose you, but I cannot have any one
absut tbe house who keeps bad company.

An Entorprisixuj Druggist.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than F. 8, Duffy who
snares no pains to secure the best of
everything in their line, far their many
customers. They now have the valuable
agency for, Dn King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
This Is the wonderful remedy that is pro-

ducing such a furor all over tbe eountry
by its many startling cures. Il absolutely
cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all allectlons of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. ' Call at' above drug store
and-- get a trial bottle free or a regular
size for 50 cents and (1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. v"

- , v
. , Bar Meaning and Bis,

Scribbles My new book will be out
soon, I bote you . will Iosj no time in
reading it. " .'
- Miss Cutting--Indee- d. won't. 1 I lost
several hours reading your other one.

Mr. S. A.' Fackler, Editor of the Mlcsn
opy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife am

children, suffered terribly from La Grippe
One Minute Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped them. It acted

qufcklyy Thousands of others use this
remedy ss a specific for La Grippe, snd
Its exhausting after effects', F, S. Duffy,

BHADFIILO'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

Is fiw wdomow diaeasas aad trreara-lartlie- a.

Il cuna rrtaing thai Is
aomaoanly eaiiad a "tonal traabsr
It ana airaaUy aooa all th diaunnly
feminine onrane uf gsaiaatKav. driv-
ing oat wiaknsas aad tmrarting
aueagthi etnppiog wnnamrai drain,
aad rarulaung th aaontbiy now
fas avery iwatanra, - It anekas escklv
end waakiy we as etroag aad wall
again, ft a eotUe at drug stores.

tor a tree book about st
TshVastawRtomrrr,Araaa.

Th 1tt Oa."
Tb laadsr of paslaody, or preoaotor,

ta tb cbarob of Sootlaod oaad to read
from his aeak In front of tb palpit tb
taeosarive Unas for congregational stag-
ing, lie waa tbe "letter gas" L ., be
that let go or started th pralas and
his deak waa railed tbe "Irtteroa" (lac
trinna). 'PitehUig his vole to tb flrsl
not of reofa Una, be prooasdad te chant
in words in a slow, drawling mooo-to-

prolonging tb last syllabi for a
little and- tbea broafciug at tbe bead of
tbe eongregatlon into the ninaio set to
the words thus delivered. Tbe affect of
Ibis would no doubt bs freqoeiitly mora
earioot and eutertaiuiug than edifying
and sol sain, and Strang devalo patents
aiost ooraaioually have ooporred. The
puaitiou tratwl not only the mnaical
qaellficatious, but also the literary at
tainments of the leader, and there are
passages In tbe metrical version of tbe
Psalms ea need Iu bootlaud wbieh most
nave pat rural preosntor oa their met--

Nota aad IHmira.

Or.BulI's
The treatest remedy lor tfWs, lfvL.
Indpknt Conametlon. VUUgl 1
Cares st once Coagbs,
Cold, Hosfssnen, Lots ol S V T U D .
Vole. BroochHi,Grippe,
Asthma sod Croup. Al sQ draughts. 2Sc

X9IA8 GOODS
At Dufly'N Drug Store.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Aluminum and Enamel Travs. Comb.

Brush and Mirror Sets, Complexion
Brushes, Puff Boxes, Toilet Atomizers,
Cologne, Extracts, Toilet Waters, Keep
Clean Hair Brushes, mzell Daly & Co.'a
special Line or Umpire attracts, some-
thing extra; tine.

A special drive In Leon aiarganct ft
Co.'s Entracls. 8 oa. bottle for 1 00, and
other goods loo numerous to mention.

A Gift That Was a Godsend
To the mechanic that appreciates

high grade Tools was the Tool Chest
tilled with Superior Steel Tools with
well shaped and durable bard handles,
that waa procured from our Al slock.
They also make a New Tear's gift, that
will lie received with joy. Our Tools
are all standard goods, and will last a
life time. . . , . ,

All of our Prices Guaranteed. V

LH. CUTLER HWE CO:

BRANCH OFFICE ";

(Surseseors to H. W. Bilsby 4 Go.)

and ",:.V:'--''-v."-
'

' Brokers ;

Stocks, Beads, '.'-- -.,

. . Cettea, tirala, f - -

;' rrovlsleai
Bought and sold for cash or no margin C

one per cent, in lots from 930 up. ,
' ' ' 'Over Cotton Exchange, '
"i fJTNationttl Bank Referenoei ,
UTConstant Quotations,

A. OJ NEWBERRY, '
. Manager,

BO YEARS'
'EXPERIENCE

Tradc Mauks
' , Desions

COIVMOMT elO.
ATironS ejsr,f g ft kch mn6 1KVrittirrT1 muf
nl'f r bjmmt n our oi'iotc.n fru hef tier an

liirsxeMxn ! w 'tii!'iT !.(! M a. OomniuntCeV
- ' ' "'"1. i ivMiiwsrtkon Hatenta

I: A. t ;l li f fot HifHirUkg pavtCMlta,

i - t t i mm tt co. rsMttY
np, . i.f,t.'",MiiUi ri, 1A til

' " '
.. . ,- J m fc

...4 t. - M a.. J iff-- lf Hf.

V. M.SIaaeas, A. II. Ward
J. II. l ea, E. W. fea.

SIMnoNS. POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELORS al
LAW.

nr. ti;st, n. r,
Otfle.. 118 So, Front Htm t, nearly oppo- -

nile Hotel Cballaa ka.
(Oltieea also al Kali igh and Kmilhfleld.)
t ravtlv In Ihe etmiitifa ol tTaven, tiitplln,

Jolle, oii.low, citrtvret Fauillro, H,Joliuaioii. Hariirtt nimi aiiMiii; iu in
ami Iv4irl louiu, aud wherever

Mrvlt tm ar ikatri il.

1. II. Pellelier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Htret, Lawjfm Brlil
llalldlBf.

Will prmctlre in t CounllM ol Craven
I artaret. Jon, odhIiiw aud I' a ml loo. It. H

CouitatNow bttrnv aod Hupr-- Court O'
D OlaMfl.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES
' STREET & OATES,

Physicians and 5urgeons.

Middle Street, cw Berne, N. C

-- STEAMERS-

EAKTEltN
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

-- AND-

DommioD Steamship C

riLEIGHT & PASStNGKU.

For AH Points Xortli.

The Steamer NETJSE
will leave on iloiidavl, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at ti p. ni., sharp.

The Str. Newberne
Will anil on Tuesdays and Friday
nt 12 n'dii k. i.iiiui, making lulid-lli- K

at. nil way vtalioiis.
Freight received not later

tlia.ii one hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply to

GEO. UENDERS0N, Agt.
M. K. Kino, Gun. Mgr.,
II. 0. UuiGiKd.Gen.Frt.& Paas.Agt.

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne, N. 0., May 30th, 1898.

"11 J f 5SSa aVl

Hew Berne, II. C.

V.H0RSES AND MULES !

To Suit Purchasers vntl at Prices:
That Are Bight!

. A

1 -- rv. af
aa j- - m ..wm aw I v.x n r

mi 7 i i is"IN.TViy t il a '

lMiS3 l- -j T V assi .Slv asT . -

FEW SPECIALITIES :
A Fine Open Buggy, . '

. - .. . - $25 00
A Good Bnpgy Itobe, - - . - - " 95 '
Extra fine Buggy; Eobe, . - . 2 00 -

..." , And a hig Assortment to select from on hand. .:

A Good Set of Harness for only - - 5 00'
60 Paii. Cart Wheel, made at Hickory, N. 0. ' y .
Large Line of Harness at Varieui Prices. . . V

Whips at Below Cost Prices. .
,

; ' ' v i v

, FOR CASH OE GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPER

J. "W". STEWA-EaT- ,
8, 70, 72, 72 74. 74J ASD 76

BR0AI) STSEKr.of l7ulut :c warranted. For 'e ly F. S. Di;"y.


